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DYNAMIC RECEPTION I

FOR ROOSEVElT
Continued From Iage One

Isfled speculation now turn on whatsnar Rooeevelt will take In an acepolitical situation within hlir own party
of which he had already been advised
Abroad by old aasoclatee who had car-
ried

¬

him tidings But on that score
speculation must be unsatisfied The
colonel had positively declared his In
tentlnas by wireless the night before

1 shall have nothing whatever to say
In the Immediate future about pollUoe
and be kept his word

Therefore there was nothing In theenjy speech he made here today that
could be construed as applying speci-
fically

¬

to thin or that phase of Imme-
diate

¬

state or national hwues That he i

will be importuned to take a hand In
the New York campaign thte fall la ttforegone conclusion but by his own I

3eClaratlo he will Rot commit him
melt to any exprraoton of opinion untilhe has acquainted himself at first hanlafter long oonfereaces with those bps
Informed J ist how the political land I
shapes Itself I

The presidential salute awakenedMr Roosevelt at 7 oclock this morning-as his ship the Kalaerin Auguste VIe i

tori drew Into the harbor from the I

mists of early morning emerged first I

the drab nil of the battleship South
Carolina with two lean swift destroy-
er

¬

and two torodo boat behind herThor spoke the gene Hlueclad sailorslined the docks In close ranks while
massed on the Quarter deck of theSouth Carolina stood the marine banda splash of scarlet coats pounding out
the Star Spangled Banner jIt did ROt take the colonel long toEt on the bridge dremwd for the for-
malities

¬

of the day In a frock coat
and a top hat POT a moment he stoodbareheaded and waved to the men In
Bllrnt answer to their cheers Then the I

slTht of the South Carolina touched a
heart string i

By George thats cm of my ships
he exclaimed Doeesjt she look goo1
I built her and those destroyers tooThn spying a white B paint Ml on
a forward turret to signal a record trtirget practice he fairly danced with4Hlght while explaining to the by
slanders what th signal meant I

A tit > rIOfk Mr Roosevelt wintransferred from the Kalserln Auguste-
VI nrla to the revenue cutter Mnhattan where he was welcomed 1 v n
number of personal friends and rela1-srltlv s rataIn Archibald W mu-
ttretsirInE President Tat

Snort Iu after this be was transferredfrom the Manhattan to the revenue cut-ter
¬

AndroacogglB which led the water
Tirade that took him up as far as Flft ninth street North river and downto the Battery wHre he waa officially t

Iwelcomed by Mayor Gaynor of New
York at 11 odoek

fun Iluom Welcome I

Bedecked with signal flags and withthe irons from Fort Wadsworth andffrt Hamilton booming out In welcomeI
U A Kalserla Auguste Vltoria glidedIrto quarantine at 738 oclock Imme ¬

diately b hlMd the bIg liner came ilxships of the navy the battleship South
Caroline In the van while at anchor inthe ros tsfearl awaiting her coming was
this VnlflI States dispatch boat Dolphin
with th > retary of the navy on hoard

The battleship already had salutedfir returning former president at Sandy
Ifoofc with twentyone guns but onCnilTg to anrhor alongside the liner
th South Iarollna hoisted a long string
of pennants and the river craft JoinedIn the demonstration with loud and prened bhteta from their whistlerlnnked by Mrs Rooeevelt his daugh ¬
ter Mrs Nicholas Longworth and hiseon KermIt Theodore Koo ev U stood
01 the flying bridge of the liner high
n 1 nve all the decks of the ship andv ith his characteristic smile overepreadlag his tanned countenance and a
c inv silk hat In hand ho waved ac-
knowledgment

¬

to the pandemonium on
a sides of him

Mr Roosevelt t soot no Usa oa Ward
t1 AotnMt Ylciorla The usuaf cus
toma aad health Inspection formalities
n < rompltehea he at once traawhlpped-
I the revenue tug Manhattan whore
ulth the Immediate members of hisfamily and a few Intimate friends he
sut Rrwn loa hasty breakfast-

er more firing of Wg guns
< i M iooseveit left the Manhattanfr the nlroncoggln Then compara-
tive

¬

quiet while In the upper bay patrol
hats darted back and forth among arn lro4 sod one craft of every de-
t ripttoB amrKWillag theM In line for-
th parade

The UtfUod mates steamship Dolphin
1 MingI tho parade and cloooly followed
T the Androscotcglu got away at IS
minutes past t

llrt Address of AVelcome
The first address of welcome pro ¬sn ted to Mr Roosevelt was banded to

Jim by t s boanUag pilot ON behalf ofH It q < isiortaUon This asoocl-atn Wi tue last to spee the colonelri his parture from New York
iIlth orner iwty was the first of-

ft fIll ii > hore to pay his respects tofr R t
S4na r Ioiire of Maacachvsetts Con-g sw m NIhla Lonirworth of OhioSTl1 ell Loon Wutt boari t the Kalserlwfrom t1 Manhattan nnrj were receivedby Mr i it In his stateroom
An I 1 nilt ineknt occurred durJrr th tri > reception fn the harborCneIi T It was waingI his hat Inr pon i 11J cheer that were waftedto Mn m raft Wipfl he suddenly

I e i L looking In the direction ofti pt tug Ollkerson pointed his
J i 1 f i south lie seemed to begiving i w irnlng antl tilt mn on theOilker t rued qUkkl In the dlrectin In n ntnl They saw the how oftlie bCthIpt South Cnrniina looming
i t1 bar a hundred > eIsi off the tugstar ho i irt r iiIi Captain MartlMOf the keron who Id beea lookingfor da K Ir anothar Ilrertion put hisWheel I rl xor Just It time to got hisboat 0 f tie big w irthlp8 WarKrow M < lkerson Mr Ro IIitUcould n leading Mrs Roooevottbv the in to the front of the flyingbridge unj pointing out to her theritotwojve scene of the soldiis ofy rt Va4worth stan ling at aitOMttOHalong tax rprn embankment

Saliife I1Ii C hllilren-
iii iii r cutter Manhattan oawteu navll the Kalaerm Augusto Viet rla Mr HooaeVelt made hU wryt rough i group of snd cabin t-

tinger who cluster aong the railand s viri < his ehll lr n on the Man
i ttan iilxd to then and threw themkt s

Mrs T u evHt wa tthe first to come
down tii Kangpiaak frm the KaitterlRto th Manhattan In a moment shelia <l tr wn her arms about Archie andtjuentkn and effqliIy kissed andJiuggei th of hem She next greetrl Th ir RflOsCVU Jr and hisfiance iis Kleanor MxsnderMr i v1t mad > a flying leap to
th dc K if the Manhattan and withti ei jtt rtnr and nlrlt of a school-boy

¬
I iaped his n Theodore on

he b k M then turr1 to Mlas Alex-
ander

¬

inn kissed h r lie took up
vroentrt m l Archie n his stifle and
1 Ivn roundln < mlrklll

Thei r linK o r Mr Roosevelt
with i in of th Iort Ixx > h at hisphI c fl1ti i rordlal rrtlnn to the
others r h isrd the Manhattan He
hook in l with everybody including
rnmb < r the crew In the mean-
time

¬
I 1 K IMncr wa hemmed la closely JnIIl l ontoI and newspaper tugs

tttiie tfring about this centralxroup A r yachts excursion boatslighter nniI all kinds of merchant
raft tI uiily decorated with flags

Th cl r rK waS continuous between
tri >ie on board the assembled fleet and
the paseenaerK of the KataerlR Therarly momlMK Mad been foggy hut un-
der

¬

the lafhitnc of oleanng kiosflags aad peowwt broke out gaily and
tke sun wu bright and warm

Itattlenhlp Snlu ex
The South Cwell came to anehor

Jooo feet IIn front of the liner and
V cable Irngths away from the

I hln onM more th gjno belched
far i a sIU this flm from the
battc bit to ffo secretary of ttc navy

and from the secretarys boat In
return Simultaneously with the firing
of the last gun both ships broke out-
lines of signal flags from masthead to
look lino

Aia the time for Colonel Itoosevelts
arrival at the battery drew near enor-
mous

¬

crowds swarmed toward Battery
park overflowing the sidewalks and
almost tying up traffic In the lower
part of the city

The whole city had taken on a boll
day appearance Flags floated every-
where

¬

pictures pt Roosevelt were
hMHg la thousands of windows and
alongI the line of march buildings
were draped with hunting

At C42 the Kateerta August Victoria
passed the battery going tip the North
river to her berth In Hobokea She
roared a deep be salute and a siren
sneweved-

It wee estimated that by the time
Colonel Roowrtlt arrived at the bat-
tery lt 999 persons wore massed
there All the stands were covered
With white canvas and decorated with
bunting and flags

Mnny Little Incident-
In the excitement and suspense of

waiting for the time when the return
Ing marine parade should bring the
colonel to his appointed landing point
at the Batfcert there were many little
Incident that bowed the temper ot the
crowd OB stevedore unloading a ship
laid down his hook to watch and
walt

Hir shouted the foreman yeu
come back here or 111 dock you tm

bourDock me a week shouted back the
reseldtrent rm going I e have a look
at Teddy

Another water Ieat sightseer
whether out of mtajwdgod humor or In
trwo ICHoranco capped the long tale of
woHdatw by asking of the narrator

Who Is thut Roosevelt anyhowT
The next thamx he knew ho was In

the river propelled by Indignant bands
A polleeman fled him oat and an am-
bulance

¬

carried Mm to a hospital
Finally tbe Marine parade over the

men of the hour emerged from the
shadow of the dock house His cut-
ter the Androacogf was hidden from
eight by the dock boue roof and walls
and the crowd In IJ1Ioraee of Just
what wa going on welled In tonic
and almost tremulous silence Little
nutter of tentative applause ZDZ4
rustle of baadclapplnK swept nervous-
ly through the stands and Into the
thick mMe of those afoot behind the
police lines

Mnnl In IlllndliiR Sun
The speakers stand the private

boxes the sent for the rommltttte aad
the press stand were all placed on a
little plot of green turf directly fac-
ing

¬

the pier at which Colonel Roosevelt
landed American flags draped their
outlines and wreaths of oak leaves fes-
tooned

¬

the uprights and hung In sway
lag loops from the standards that
marked off the enclosure A canvas
canopy protected Colonel Roosevelt
and Mayor Omywor but everybody else
sat In the blladlng ira It wee very
hot and the himldliy made the heat
more oppressive-

Colonel Roosevelt walked slowly
with his hat hold In one hand a little
In advance to shield his eyes from the
stn Cornoltw Vanderbilt chairman

the reception committee was at his
elbow

flatteries of morlng pi eta re machine
find cameras dloka The colonel
trode solemnly on as If unconscious

that they existed At the foot of the
grandstand Mayor Gaynor took his arm
and walked up the steps with him
Tho crowd cheered but only half of It
had seen him

Once on the speaking stand the gray

Ity dropped from Roosevelts face like-
a tailing curtain lie grinned a true
Roosevelt grin and waved familiarly to
this ad that friend In the stand

Itoonevclt Grcet IMncliot
Clifford Plnchot who had a front row

seat wa one of the first to catch his
oyGlad to see you glad to see you
Indeed shouted his old chief

Pacing the stand wa the box occu-
pied

¬

by Mr Koosevelts family which
had landed a little ahead of him from
the cutter Manhattan

Turn around father end look at the
crowd cried Mrs Longworth

Colonel Roosevelt turned There
faced him a field of faces as broad as
the pralrioo he loves Lines of police
hid the bodies and over the gray hai-
rnets

¬

of the bluecoats was visible noth ¬

lag but one vast expanse of human
countenance all upturned to him all
waiting for him Roosevelt flushed a
lark red beneath his tan while oven
as be turned a spontaneous shout of
exultation that left him for a moment
reflective burst from the waiting thou-
sands

Then he discovered the newspaper ¬

men In the press stand Tm over-
whelmed

¬

with pleasure to meet you
all here lie crcvtalmed waving his
band and smiling expansively

Wore mighty glad to have you
back shouted a candid reporter

Assured of the presence of a stenog-
rapher

¬

Mayor Gaynor began to speak
Most of the newspaperman had the

colonels speech In their pockets In
advance Tie suede but one departure
from It

A Wme or Checrlnc
Mr Mayor follow townsmen and

to you my fellow American he be-
gan

¬

A tromandaue wave of cheering
went up as the word Americana re-
ceived

¬

especial empha
Mayor Gaynor In welcoming ROOM ¬

velt said
We aru all here to welcome Mr

Roosevelt to New York We have
watched his progress through Europe
with detleht wherever he has gone
he has been honored as a man and as
an exponent of the principles of the
government of this co ntr> He was
received everywhere la ifiurope and
honored as no man from this country
was over honored We glory In eli
that and It only remains for me to say
now Mr Roosevelt that we welcome
yow home most heartily and we are
glad to see you again

Colonel Itoonc cHV Speech
Replying to Mayor oaynor colonel I

Roosevelt wild
I thank you Mayor Gaynor I

Through you I thank your committee
and through them 1 wish to thank the
American people for their greeting 1

need hardly say I am most deeply
moved by the reception given me No
man could receive such a greeting
without being made to feel very proud
and very humble

I have been away a year and a
quarter from America and I have seen
utranKo and Interesting things alike-
in the heart of the frowning wilderness
and In the capitals of the mightiest and
most highly polished of civilised na-
tions

¬

I have thoroughly enjoyed mj
spit and now I am more gladthan i
oan say to get home to be baok In my
own country back among poople I love
And I am ready and eager to do mj
part so far as I am able in helping
solve problems which must be solved
If we of this tho greatest democratic
republic on which the sun has evor
shone are to see Its destinies rico to
the high level of our hopes and Its
opprrtunttle

This Is the duty of every citizen

but It IIs peculiarly my duty for any
man who ha ever been honored by
being made President of the United
States 1Is thereby forever after ren-
dered

¬

the debtor of the American peo
PieI and 1Is bound throughout his life to
remember this as his prime obligation
and in private life as much as in pub ¬

uc life so to carry himself that the
American people may never have cause
to feel regret that once they placed
him at their head

Koll ivr Copy Closely
Did I follow oop boys ho askedas the cheering still lingered over his

closing sentence-
To a word came back an apprecia-

tive
¬

ohorus from the press stand
Tho exercises at the battery were

surprisingly brief and simple and al ¬

most before the people realized they
wero over

Mr Roosevelt the mayor anti Cor¬

nelius Vanderbilt were moving towardtheir carriages In the line of parade
Long after they were swallowed In the
multitude the crowd lingered to ex-
change

¬

reminiscences They had their
fill of Impressions but the real ox-
ottement of the day was only begin-
ning

¬

While Colonel Roosevelt and his es ¬

cort wore waiting In their carriage-
for tho head of the parade to form
the one Hundred and Fortyfourth
Rough Riders who had come fromevery part of the country ome of
them from as far u Alaska hail their
first chance to greet their old chief

As the Roosevelt carriage drew up
behind them they gave a long wild
yell The colonel was on his foot in
in Instant I certainly love all my
boys he shouted back and again
there
Intensity-

The

was a yell almost hysterical in
parade started at 1030 Lead-

Ing the line was a detachment of
mounted police Then oame the mount-
ed

¬

band of Squadron A New York Na-
tional

¬

Guard the Rough Riders the
Roosevelt carriage and eighty other
carriages in which rode the visiting
mayors governors members of the
House and the United States Senate
and members of the reception commit-
tee Eight mounted policemen all for-
merly

¬

cavalrymen who served in the
SpanishAmerican war surrounded the
Roosevelt carriage

The line of march In tho lower city
was through a seething whirlpool of
enthusiasm Tho tall cliffs of the can-
yon

¬

that Is Broadway woro specked
with faces at the windows Every ¬

thing imaginable was waved below
and aloft Whirls or descending ticker-
tape thrown from windows In the fi-

nancial
¬

district filled the air with spi-
rals

¬

Colonel Itoonrrclt ntitilntlc
Colonel Roosevelt was as enthusias-

tic
¬

as the crowd His face grew red-
der

¬

his smile broadened His hat was
continually in his hand as he waved
and bowed standing erect in his car-
riage

¬

Ho remained standing almost
constantly throughout the two hours
journey

Tho convolutions ot ticker tape I

wound about the necks of the horses
and fairly enmeshed the colonel him-
self

¬

when it seemed as If he had fallen
Into a ticer basket But he seemed to
like It and waved a string of tape In
one hand whilr lie raised and lowered-
his hat with the other

Shortly after the parade passed City
Hall park a woman loaning from a
window of a factory In which babies
hats arc made tossed out a half a
dozen tiny bonnets toward the car-
riage

¬

Loaning he caught ono of
them inspected It gravely and then
broke into a broad smile A woman
with two babies in her arms stood at

the curb His keen eye spied her In-
stantly

¬

and up went two fingers one
for each baby Something that ho
shouted was lost In the din

Above Bleccker street still in the
downtown district a man with a mega ¬
phone yelled Wholl bo our next
president-

As though by prearranged signal the
crowd answered Toddy In one sten-
torian

¬

shout
All through tho parade It was Teddy

Teddy bully for you Teddy eat em
alive good boy Teddy Tho colonel
bowed smiled and bowed again

Spanish War Veterans
As the parade swung through Fourthstreet Into Washington square andthence Into Fifth avenue the Spanish

War Veteransother than tho Rough
Riders foil Into line behind with tho
Roosevelt neighbors and Now York po
lltlcal clubs winding up the proces ¬
Mon Then tho band played the classicof the Spanish war Therell Be a HotTime In the Old Town Tonight

At Fiftyninth street where Centralpark begins the parade disbanded
Colonel Roosevelt was driven to thohome Of Thoron Butler where ho metfor the first time at luncheon all themembers of lain family reassembledHe left the house at S p m In an auto ¬
mobile for an Inspection of the wed ¬
ding presents to Miss Alexander whowill become the wife of TheodoreRoosevelt jr next Monday With himwent Mrs Roosevelt Theodore jr Mrand Mrs Nicholas Longworth Captain
Archibald Butt President Tafts mili ¬tary aide Senator Lodgo of Massachu-setts

¬

and Richard Parr tho specialagent of the treasury department whowas recently awarded a moiety of J10P
000 for his aid to the government Inthe sugar frauds

At 416 p m he left the Alexanderhouse and drove to the East Thirty
fourth street ferry to Long Island Inan automobile With him were Mrs
Roosevelt and Mrs Longworth Miss
Ethel Roosevelt and Richard Parr Tho
others of the party remained behind
All the way to the ferry despite thopouring rain crowds lined tho streets
and packed the ferryboat

Oyster Tiny Delegation
As Colonel Roosevelt stepped Into

his special train at Long Island City-
a delegation from Oyster Bay met him
In acknowledgement tho colonel went-
to the rear platform of his car and
saidI take this opportunity to thank my
friends and neighbors for this devo-
tion

¬

And I want also to thank the
New York police for tho wonderful
work they have done today I am
proud that I was once ono of them
Good night-

Shortly after the train drew out of
the station Whenever It passed
through n town the engineer slowed
down while tho colonel waved a silk
handkerchief to cheering crowds
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Theodore Roosevelt Jr Miss Eleanor Alexander and Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church Scene of Ceremony

YORK June 1gOne of theNBW fashionable and Important
wedding of the present season

will take place tomorrow when Miss
Eleanor Alexander only daughter or-

Xnt Addition Alexander of this city
becomes the brldA of Theodore Roe ¬

velt jr eldest son of former President
teosevelt A large number of Invl-
atlons have been Issued and the cere-

mony
¬

which will be performed at 4
oclock In the afternoon at the Fifth
Avenue 1resbytetlAn church will be
witnessed by a faahlortable gathering of
fw York and Washington society

The bridesmaids will be Miss Ktho-
looeYet the eoonU daughter of the

former prealdent the Misses Harriet
and Janetta Alexander coualns of the
bride Miss Jean W Delano a daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Warren Delano
Jr and MIss Jessie llI1ln ton Drake-
of Part while 4rs Anowden A
Fahaetock will act a matron of hon ¬

or EverVn flu Pont hiving will act
a bet man end the usher will In ¬

etude a number of tho young mans
classmates at Harvard as well as his
brother Kermit-

FollowIng the ceremony a reception-
will be given by Miss Alexanders
mother at the home of the brides un-
cle

¬

Charles B Alexander on WestFortyeighth street Following the
wedding the young couple have
planned to take an extensive tour aft-
er

¬

whloh they will settle down In San
Francisco where Mf Roosevelt will
have charge of a branch of the Hart-
ford

¬

Carpet company
The wedding of the young couple Is

the culmination of a romance whichbegan in 190S when Miss Ethel Roose-
velt

¬

made her debut at the White
House Mlsfl Alexander attended with
her cousin Miss Janett Alexander a
close friend of Miss Roosevelt If theyoung couple wore Infatuated with
each other they showed no signs of
It Young Roosevelt left Harvard I

about the same time and went to work
In the mills of the Hartford Carpetc

company at Thompsonvlllc at a nom ¬

inal salary and no one suspected that
he was paying attention to anything
but business When the engagement
was announced last February It camo
as a complete surprise to friends of
both families

Miss Alexander is ono of Now Yorks
most charming society belles Sho is
a talented musician and Is one of tho
violinist of the New York Symphony-
olub Ste made her debut last win ¬

ter at a dance given by her mother-
at tho Colony club Miss Alexanders
mother has a considerable fortune In
her own right She divorced hor hus
hand Henry Addison Alexander a
prominent lawyer who is now living
In Paris

The bride Is a granddaughter of Mrs
Henry 31 Alexander of West Fifty
fourth street and a greatgranddaugh ¬

ter of the deceased Theron R Butler
She Is a niece of Charles B Alexander
who mar ed a sister of George Crocke-
rf California

Reception at Oyster Day
Oyster Bay Juno 18 Theodore

Roosevelt Is back once more among
his neighbors Ho arrived from Now
York at 6 oclock on a special train
over the Long Island railroad engaged-
by the Roosevelt Neighbors association-
of Nassau county 400 members mak-
Ing the trip with him

The whole town was out at the sta-
tion

¬

and tho cheering throng almost
swept the exPresident from his foot
an he stepped to the ground Bowing-
and shaking hands with his old friends
ho walked through the mud to tho
park where a grandstand had been
erected About 3000 persons gathered
on the green Five hundred high
school pupils were the first to do the
honors They sang Home Again
Then William J Youngs United States
district attorney delivered the address
e

of welcome Colonel Roosevelt replied
as follows

My Friends and Neighbors I hope
I need not say how glad I am to see
you and be with you again My trip
began the 23rd of March a year ago
when you bade me goodbye at tho sta-
tion

¬

and this In tho ending when
I get through epeaking It Is good to-
sco you again at the station and walk-
up behind tho band I enjoyed hear-
ing the children sing and i hope that
there are some children present from
the same school that my children at-
tended

¬

I am glad to seo you all again
men women and llttlo Oysters A nor¬

mal school boy passes his time In a
state of semlwarlaro at Ms Dlbows and
I suppose 1 was no exception to the
rule but those who knew me as a
small boy seem to have forgiven mo
by this time

aicnn Iuch to Him
HI cant say how much those home ¬

comings to oyster Bay have meant to
mo In the last dozen years I know you
all and I do not think there is one
among you with whom V am not on
good footing I never forget the wel-
come

¬

you gave me when I came back
from the SpanishAmerican war

I have had amot interesting trip
and enjoye it very much lions anPerhaps I enjoyed
little more on account of tho lions I
started at the hedwater of the Nile
whore the are a of sav-
agery

¬

and finished up at the most
highly civilized capital in tho world I
enjoyed everything Africa and Eu-
rope

¬

and the capitals of Europe and
their rulers But this I not the occa-
sion

¬

to talk of my Some day 1

shall toll you all about It This Is
merely a greeting and 1 wish to thankyou a-lI mo deeply to have BO

mn of my neighbors come to New
York and take part In the welcomes and
In the parade But it touched me more
deeply to see you all here to live
among you again aa I have for tho last
40 years to tako up my duties

Mans First Duty
The first duty ot Q man Is In his

OWL family Before a man can aspire-
to reform a nation ho must turn his
attention to the folks at homeOne newspaper after speech
sought an interview

There is nothing more that I can
say replied the colonel One thing
1 want now is absolute privacy I want-
to close up like a native oyster I wilt
go to New York Monday to attend my
boys wedding and 1 wi go to the oily
on Wednesday to S1e my editorial
duties 1 hope you representatives of
the press wil not come up to Sagamore-
Hill 1 have nothing to ay

After it was all over Colonel Rouse
velt wakedown the main street for a

to ace how It loke He
IZpecte the new opera then

his own homo on Sagamore
Hill

With Colonel Roosevelt in his pri-
vate

¬

car on the train were Mrs Roose-
velt

¬

Congressman and Mr Longworth
Theodore Roosevelt jr and his fianceeI
Mitts Alexander Miss Ethel Roosevel-
tKermit Quentin and Archibald Hoo0e
volt W Emlin Roosevelt Senator
Lodgo of Massachusetts and Represen-
tative

¬

Cocks from Roosevelt hem
district Senator

Hill
Lodge spent the night

u

I1IUGHTOV IUSSORT
Hotel now open for season Stage

loaves McHenrys livery stable Mur-
ray

¬

dally 8 a m Leaves Brighten
hotel dally 6 p m For further Infor-
mation

¬

call T C David Brighton ho ¬

tel or McHenrys livery Murray Both
Phones 128

I Band concerts 9altalr today

No Matter-
What price you pay for cof-

fee
¬

you cat got the de-

licious
¬

flavor of Fresh
Roasted Coffee unless
uso

jon

Hewletts
For this is the only Coffee
that is roasted fresh i tho

stateAt All Grocers

Tl want a4can serve you 1 if

tM

2555759 Daniels BBl

South Theatre 1State Building

SPECIAL MONDAY VALUES
Tomorrow we will give special value to the pnMIc In nil of our department prior tlmt nr nnprcccJ

dented for the clnnn of merchandise We are liorrlii r We tlont eRr ihodiljr or clienp goods hut have n cent
plete stock or the finest good thnt money cnn purclin this In the class of merchandise We are nelllBK at pep
ulnr prices Till Iii not Idle gosip lint cold liar facts and ire wnnt you to be conlncedj no rtrwp over while
you arC shopping to DATVICLS IIIG IlAItG VIX STOHU on State street and see iThnt vrc have to offer An an
Inducement for you to como to our store on Stn c utrcet we offer

FREE THEATRE TICKETS TO DANIELS THEATRE
Monday we will give away absolutely IIIEB to the first One Hundred lO > Lnllr n kInK for tIna n

free ticket to the Jolly Willow now playing at the DAME1S TIICTJUO formerly Bungalow theatre 1ou
need make no purelinnet Jut take n look nt our store und nk n trktt

In the Ladies Store= =
CORSET LINGERIE MBVS RATPull line of lse
COVERSwith In dll nbnpCM soft

round
wide Can

neck
Inser-

tion with

and
¬ D RESS ES that

less
never
tiff
than

soul
kinds

f2J

l
nt

>O

and 93OO this saleheavy bendlnc nnd Tile women of Salt Lake are beribbon worth 35c 1 45each In the bar-
gain

¬ elnnlnc to find out that when they Ibasement wont anything good nnd cant afford
io pay the price for I they go to SHOTS S1IIHTS19 C DANIELS JUG STORE where tbcy A line of excel
Ret HIGH CLASS merchnndlne for Uonnl good pat¬

tern unit fabricsMISSES little money best workmanshipDRAVCRS These LINGERIE DRESSHS we linethroughout aCircular style nre ofernJ for Monday cannot be IIII> t 1 7 oU dtrimmed with 1nllt nny other store In thli Iron ahiiTrlnic-
TTorth

>

cambric rufflej city for less tlmn DOUIlLIi 910O eachoar regular price The nnnortmcnt Ic too large to de-
scribe

¬ this
floe garment In no We make n special of one il saleI dress though nil are wonderfulthe bnrgnln bale vnlac 39cwent

25c Regular MENSWKAH RR
BLOUSES
MIDDT 1500 7 45 flOe

Splendid
the garment

tnluc at

Flnext white drlll
1
111 hnlbrlcKanj In ¬

blue
Inc

flftnun
with

collar
large I troductory

this unle-

TUBXS

prC
nail
of white plplngf

rcnI Sale price 35c
splendid for school-
girl and outing M5CK
wear very upeclnl lit the lIeu s Department WEAn
In the bargain Beautiful nxBort
basement went of SOc silks

165 BLUE SERGE UITS nil fiunpca
I to

and
cost

de-
sign

¬

Although durIng our Int week lale these wonderful TnlueJ your pick
WOMENS SIt went out of our tore like hot pancake ire still hare about twenty 24cHOSE of 1hc o nla left nnd Initcnt of placing them In stock vre willniegnnt quality continue to give our patrons the benefit of onr great buy
superior Jllk ex¬ These serge ulti are absolutely linnd Unllored CIIllnRHX
tra long and elas-

tic
¬ hand pnilded shoulders hnndninile button Isle ItXICKEKI-

IOCKUIIScome In black anal perfect fitting collars These suits nre nct
blur pink and iinlly worth S3QOO and cnnnot be bought for one 155 Good jrraHo of
Trhltej north 0 cent less In nny clothing store In town but ow¬ Klngham nnd
I pairs In the bar¬ ing ita our lucky buy vre wilL continue selllnc French fabrics
gain basement then at sailor collar style

125 iT Iii the Bargain Basement
with
emblemembroltrthis sale

115LADES NECK

BOYS TUB SUITSSample line of ICAYSICIt
daintiest I e C k GLOSS
wear Including Come Into our BARGAIN IJASEJIENT and com ¬ Toe renowned silk
D u t c J Russian pare this line with any you vrlll find about town glove with double
and Hdllor collar at even double the money They come In nil linger tips the
yon rrlll find many colors nnd materials Linen Mmlrn Hepps kind you never
worth 15 French Lawns nnd Ginghams Illonc or DUI 1 2 5 see quoted at less
choose while they ter Ilroirn sizes s 12 to 10 years and they sell than Tffc n palrj
lat at at I this sale

25 c GENTLEMENS TAILORING DEPARTMENT 49 c
87 West Second South

WAY TO IMPROVE ROADS

Montana Convention Got on Ilccord
In Favor of Putllnc Convicts nnd

County Prisoners to Vork
Billings Mont June IIBy reco-

tlona adopted at this mornings sessl iof the Good Rode convention tint
body placed Itself on rer as taTlag employment of m
the construction of public hlghwa 3

and the use of county prisoners i
rods outside corporate limits of towr
and cities It was also recommend-
that

4
legislation be enacted pormltur

counties to vote bonds for irprovement and that the dl3under supervision of a tate hitch t-

commission Political parties are cal 1

upon to Incorporate these provi J
In the platforms

WILL TEST THE LAW

habeas Corpus Asked by Nevndn Bank-
er Arrested on Criminal Charge

Reno June iLOscar J Smith prc
dent and director of the defunct Enrol 1county bnkwho was a short time av
arrested a criminal charge undi c

the state banking law wa this fnoon placed under arrest by his t> n >

men who asked that they brI i

of all responsibility In t milt
Smith Immediately aPTio t the
preme court for a writ oj lI aan
pus The writ was issue ri winteMonday morning In Ur suprrr

The object of the plnrto teat the t
banking law under which Smith and 1 3
brother Bert Smith were arrests

RETURNED AND MET
DEATH IN THE FLAMES

S Rafael CaL June 1Cst-F
i

ABlke a retired British arm p

WbumE to death today In i

bungalow Sn Anllelm The but
gaJow was te canal n
his wife They both ttr cbut lake reentered the f but
Ing to save some of its eoa nts ur u
wa overcome smokeb


